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land two daughters, Mrs. MerleFrom Wilbur Mr. Rockhill of
Wilbur visited in Roseburs Fri

was hoped a decision would be

reached as soon as final reports'
were received from government

Connie Mack's 50

Years as Manager
's Celebrated

Tight Games Won

By Young's Bay,

Olympia Supply
Softball fans witnessed two

up an early lead with a slashing
body attack against the g

Montgomery, and then
staving off a late rally by the
champion. Although he won,
Jack was the only one to show
any marks of battle. He had a
bloody nose and mouth, and a
damaged eye, while Montgomery
was unhurt.

Local
News

corps rifle team. He won third
place in a recent navy and marine
rifle match. He holds expert rifle-
man medal. A brother, Private
Marcus W. Brown, recently com-

pleted basic and technical train-
ing in military police and Is sta-
tioned at Camp Carson, Colo. He
quali iled for the sharpshooter
medal.

Clarpnee H. Nlbblett, son of
Mrs. Ida J. Nlbblett, .811 Fleser
St., Roseburg, was among tho3e
recently graduated from an In- -

tensive course In basic engi-
neering at the naval training SEES HIMSELF
school, Great Lakes, 111.

Geraldlne Morgan, daughter of
Mrs. Eula Harris, Roseburg, re-

cently completed training at the
aviation machinist mate school,
Norman, Oklahoma. Prior to en-

tering the Women's Reserve
marine corps In November, 1943,
she was employed at Paine field,
Everett, Wash. She is a gradu-
ate of Roseburg high school.

Warning on Shortage
Of Truck Tires Given

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 5
(AP) Oregon's congressional

delegates have warned federal of-

ficials that the state's lumber pro-
duction will drop 50 per cent
within 60 days unless more heavy
truck tires are provided.

Offices of Spnator Cordon and
Representative Ellsworth said it

Hastings of Portland and Mrs.
Ide Burroughs of Balboa, Pana-
ma. Funeral services will be held
at 2:39 Tuesday afternoon at Mi-
ller and Tracy's at Portland.

Sutherlin

SUTHERUN-P- vt. Etta Mae
Murphy, who is stntlnncd with

.'.'.'lu? ai .rrpsno'J c"f-- .

viaiiT-- u iic-- i nnu mom
er. Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes MeDon.
aid, from last Saturday until Fri-
day of this week.

William Murnhy, machinist
mate second class, stationed at

...,.u - ri' .wiiu ins tutu inuiner,
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald,
also his sisters, Pvt. Etta Mae
Murnhy and Mrs. George Miller,
last Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Elton Joe Wormon. son of Her-
bert C. Worman of Sutherlin, has
entered the U. S. naval reserve
midshlpmens school located on
the camDus of the University of
Notre Dame, Ind. After taking
one month of indoctrination he
will be appointed a midshipman
and upon successful completion
of his four months course ho.will
be commissioned an ensign in the
naval reserve.

Elbert Dale Worman S l c, son
of H. C. Worman of Sutherlin,
has completed the course of train-
ing in aviation radioman school
at the naval air technical train-
ing center at Memphis, Tenn.
Worman, who attended Sutheriin
high school and worked as a
logger and lumberjack, received
his boot training at Farragut,
Idaho.

Cpl. Milburn Grier, who has
been spending a week's furlough
visiting his parents, returned tq
Fort Monmouth, N. J., last week.

John Pleuard received word
from the War department the
middle of the week that his son,
Sgt. Dick Pleuard, who had been
badly Injured, was making nor-
mal improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dulley re-
ceived a Iptter Thursday from
their son, Gene, who was injuredat Saipan, and he stated he had
received a shrapnel wound in his
arm and it was getting along
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollemon
and daughter, Ellen, transacted
business and visited relatives in
Portland, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wade and
daughter. Virginia, visited friends
and relatives in Roseburg Wed
nesday evening.

J. D. Collier was cut badlv on

ROSE THEATER
NOW PLAYING

"ARIZONA TRAIL"
: AND

"THE GHOST SHIP"

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5.
(AP)--Th- ere are mnnv tender
memories In the life of Cornelius
McGlllleuddv Connie Mack to
you but nosslhlv the most Dolg-nan- t

was last night's celebration
at Shlbe park In honor of his 50th
anniversary as a big league base-
ball manager.

A crowd of 20.166. Including
many of the game's famous play-
ers of yesteryear, crowded Into
the nark.

Since he first took the helm of
a big league club at Pittsburgh
on Aug. 4. 1894 baseball's "grand
old gentleman" has ernie uo and
down the baseball ladder. He has
won nine American league s

with his Athletics and five
World titles, as well as winding
uo In the cellar on many occa-
sions.

Introduction from home plate
bv Lt. Governor John C. Bll of
Pennsylvania. "Mr. Bitseball" was
nresented a gold hox with a check
for $5,000 as a "token of admira-
tion and affection from the sports
fans of America."

e Top Team Named
The big moment of the celebra-

tion was the presentation of Con-
nie's living e best players.
Connie presented these former
stars: George Slsler, first base-
man of the St. Louis Browns:
Eddie Collins, second baseman of
the Athletics: Frank "Home Run"
Baker: third baseman of the
Athletics; Honus Wagner, short-
stop of the Pittsburgh Pirates;
Lt. Bill Dickey, catcfier of the
New York Yankees; Walter John--

son, right handed pitcher for
Washington; Lefty Grove, south-
paw pitcher for the Athletics;
Trls Speaker, outfielder for the
Cleveland Indians, and Babe Ruth
"the greatest hitter of all time,"
Yankee outfielder. Catcher Mick-- ;

cy Cochrane, formerly with the
A's and Detroit, and Outfielder
Ty Cobb were unable to be pres-- '
ent.. V

The only sour note was the
defeat the Yankees Inflicted on
the A's after the festivities were
over.

Red Cross Chapter Sends
Kit Bags to War Front

I

Mrs. James Davidson, produc
tion chairman, and Mrs. George
Bailey, of the Doug
las county chapter of the Ameri- -

can Red Cross, mailed this week.
424 unfilled kit bags for the boys
overseas. Mrs. Violet Hannnn. ex-

ecutive secretary, stated that the
Red Cross requested as nromnt
attention as possible on the mall- - j

Ing of these kits. A large nuan- j

tltv of knifed and crocheted
afghans were also sent.

$ NEWS or ou
MtNWWUMUl
IN UNIFORM

Word has been received in
Roseburg that PFC Raymond
Scofield, formerly of Roseburg,
has been transferred to the para- -

roopers at Fort Bcnning. Ga.

News of men
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Harrison that
their son, Staff Sergeant Keith
Harrison, has arrived at Fort
Leonard, Mo. Sgt. Harrison is
stationed with the 276th infantry
regiment, 70th division.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brown,
Camas Valley, have received word
that their son, PFC. Howard F.
Brown of the marine corps, now
stationed In the Aleutian islands,
has been selected for the mnrlne

Nazi Withdrawal

From France Is

Thought Pending
Bv JOHN M. HIGHTpWER
WASHINGTON. Aug 5 (AP)
A general German withdrawal

from France before tjie end of
the present fighting season is ex-

pected by some military authori-
ties here.

The political Impact In Ger-
many of so vast a retreat with-
in the next two months or so,
coupled with the enormous back-
ward marches on the eastern
front, may be enough to force
the enemy's final surrender or
the collapse of his will to resist.

But the possibility Is not en-

tirely discounted In Informed
quarters that the Germans may
try one last stand in the west
provided eastern front develop-
ments permit if they can get
back Into their inner fortress pro-
tected by the old Maglnot and
Siegfried lines.

The enemy must still hope,
since it is the only hope remain-
ing to him, to reestablish a war
of position at some point. But his
troops have been thrown so far
off balance in France that they
almost certainly will not be able
to stop short of the French fron-
tier.

This point, accepted by many
military men here, should become
further evident as General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower develops
his strategy aimed at destroying
Hitler's western armies. This is
expected to blossom swiftly Into
new strikes and more advances as
the imminent conquest of Brit-
tany adds the facilities of Brest
and St. Nazaire to those of the
crippled port of Cherbourg.

With three such ports the al-
lied armies in France may be sup
plied not only from Britain but

directly from the United
Slates

Scarsella's Clout

Wins Honor Game
,!

'i'(By the Associated Press)
; Scarsella, lormr Seattle Rain-
ier currently playing first base
iui me infinitum Hwirns, revcrscu
the usual' routine for the recipi-
ent of an Honored night last night
by lining out a single in the ninth
inning to drive over Kreevlch
with the winning run as Oakland
dumped Seattle

Scarsella received $1550 in war
bonds and a few other memen-
tos such as a pen and pencil set,
60 cases of canned vegetables and
fruit and a case of grog.

Los1 Angeles edged Its way to
its fourth straight win over Port-
land 3-- when Moore pinchhit a
double in the seventh inning to
break the deadlock.

San Diego beat Hollywood 10--

and San Francisco won from
Sacramento
Team Standings:

W L Pet.
Los Angeles 66 53 .555
Sun Francisco 63 56 .529
Hollywood 60 60 .500
Oakland 60 60 .500
Sacramento 58 61 .487
Portland 58 61 .487
Seattle 58 63 .479
San Diego 56 65 .463'

good pitchers' duels Friday night
as Young s Bay won a 2 to 1 te.
ids'on from Dunham's Transfer,
and Olympia Supply defeated the
Sutherlin Caribous, 6 to 2.

Dunham's led Young's Bay 1 to
0 until the last half of the sev--l

enth inning, making their lone
. . ....11.. I 1. - .1 T n

.menlco wo safe on an error and
scored on Schemer's single.

Young's Bay missed a scoring
chanie in the fifth when, with
the bases full and none out, a
close play at the plate cut off
a run and the next two batters
pooped out.

In the seventh frame, after col-

lecting only two hits off Wiard,
'"unnm "
opened with a three-bagge- r by
Todd. York bunted. Mitchell fan-
ned for the first out. Young
chance in, the fifth, when, with
to fill the bases. A single by How-let- t

scored Todd and York to win
the ball game.

Young, pitching for Young's
Bay, allowed five hits, but never
more than one In an inning.
Wiard was nicked for six hits,
four coming In the last frame.
Tiqht Game and Comedy

In the second game, Peterson,
Olvmpia Supply twirler yielded
only three bingles while Vang,
pitching for Sutherlin, was nick- -

ed for five safeties.
Olympia Supnly received a gift

tally in the first inning when,
with the bases full and two down,
Vang walked Peterson across the
plate. There was no more scoring
until the fifth inning, when an
error put Bennett on base to
start the Supplymen's half of the
frame. Ingram walked and Wit-che- r

hit for two bases, scoring
two runners. Witcher went to
third on an infield play and
scored when Sutherlin players
gathered around the plate to ar-
gue an umpire's decision. The
rally continued with Phillips
drawing a walk, and advancing
on Stevenson's single, both run-
ners scoring on a long drive by
Peterson.

Sutherlin made a strong bid'

ImIi" sixth flT'" bVh
-

n two runs In the fifth, but
falling short in the sixth. In the

Pifth frame Copeland reached

led to drive in the two runs.
Sutherlin filled the bases in the
sixth, but a run was cut off at
the plate to end the, scoring
chances.

In addition to tight ball, the
crowd was treated to a humor
ous spectacle, when Johnny Wll-lene-

Young's Bay captain, went
around the bases on all fours
after the first game to fulfill a
promise made to his team if they
would win the contest.

Monday night's games will be
Young's Bay versus Olympia Sup-
ply and Roseburg Lumber versus
Sutherlin Caribous.

Summaries:
R H E

Dunham's 000 100 1 1 5 1
Young's Bay ..000 000 2 2 6 1

Batteries: Wiard and Schemer:
Young and Willener.

R H E
Olympia 100 050 0 6 5 1
Sutherlin 000 020 0 2 3 3

Peterson and Muller; Vang and
Hogan.

Jack Worst Mauled in

Beating Montgomery
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP)

Pvt. Beau Jack won the decision,
Pvt. Bob Montgomery didn't lose
his lightweight' title; $35,864,900
in war bonds were sold, and the
vajstt customers, including sever--1

a hundred wounded veterans,
saw a whale of a fight show.

The two gladiators have fought
55 rounds to date. Each has won
two decisions, and the count on
rounds is almost as even as that.
Counting a total of 165 votes for
the 55 rounds, two judges and the
referee voting on each, it stands:
Beau Jack 18, Montgomery 77,
even 10.

Jack won last night by piling
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ROLLICKING RHYTHM!

From Umpqua Mrs. Alton
Hebard of Umpqua visited In
Roseburg Friday.

From Glide Mrs. Dunlap and
Miss Ada Woods visited in Rose,
burg from Glide Thursday.

Transacts Business Lawr-
ence Hercher of Dillard trans-
acted business In Roseburg Fri-

day.

Business Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Medlqy of Oakland
were business visitors in Rose-

burg Friday.

Attends to Business W. D.

Workman, Jr., attended to busi-
ness in Roseburg Friday from
Myrtle Creek.

Visiting from Roberts Creek
Mr. and ' Mrs. Herman Oden of
Roberts Creek visited In Rose-

burg Friday.

South Deer Creek Visitors
Mrs. Stewart Hall of South Deer
Creek visited and shopped in
Roseburg Friday.

Leaves For Michigan Mrs.
Charles Sealy left Wednesday for
(Michigan, where she will visit
her mother on the latter's 86th
bithday anniversary.

On ..Vacation Miss ..Virginia
Fair of West's Firestone store,
left Tuesday for Portland, where
she will spend her vacation. She
will return early next week.

Returns To Home Mrs. Wal-
ter G. Powell returned to her
iome at South Deer Creek Mon-

day after visiting in Los Angeles
on pleasure and business.

Leaves for Oakland Mrs.
Meredith Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs. R. W. Wilson, left Wednes-
day for Oakland, Calif., where
Mrs. M. Wilson will visit her hus
band.

Expected To Arrive Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Taylor of Vancou-

ver, Wash., are expected to ar
rive this week end to visit the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Talyor.

Visits at Sliver Butte Ialo
Stephens, Vivian Kerchner, and
Marian Stratman spent Thursday
evening at Silver Butte lookout,
visiting Mr. Stephen's daughter,
Marge.

Azalea Visitors Mrs. Carl Jur.
gensen of Azalea visited in Rose-

burg Thursday with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Clayton Jurgen-sen- ,

and her daughter, Miss Glyn- -

doris Jurgensen, who is a nurses
aid at Mercy hospital this sum-
mer.

Returns to Roseburg Mrs.
Bill Moar, assistant manager at
the J. C. Penney store in Rose-

burg, returned Friday after visit-

ing with her mother at Coquille.
Mrs. Moar will return Sunday for
an indefinite stay with her moth-

er, Mrs. F. E. Goodman, who Is
ill.

Returns to Home Lieut, and
Mrs. Fred Briggs and daughter,
Karen Lee, and Miss Birdie
Briggs, who have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Briggs' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Berg in Rosq-bur-

have left for Corvallis to
visit with Lieut. Briggs' parents
before returning to Santa Bar-

bara, Calif.

To Teach At Camp Mrs. Ella
Day of Eugene arrived in Rose-

burg Friday evening and is visit-
ing with her nieces, Mrs. Charles
V. Stanton and Mrs. Fred L.
Perry. She will go to Bridge Sun-

day, to serve as dean of girls at
the young peoples camp being
sponsored by Oregon Christian
churches.

Leaves For Los Angeles Mrs.
Eugene Gilks left this week for
Los Angeles where she will make
her home. She has been employed
for the past year at the Douglas
Abstract company. Mr. Gllks has
been a patient at the Veterans
facility and Is being transferred
to Los Angeles. Mrs. Gilks was
accompanied as far as Medford
by Mrs. Goldie Brunn and son,
Irvln.

the forehead above the left eye flrst on a bad throw to the bag,
Monday. It happened when a ,he only error of the game for
large log got out of control atlthe Supplymen. Vang poled out
the mill. la r and Mardin sing- -

day.

- On Business Ted Powell
Glendale transacted business
Roseburg Thursday.

Vacationist H. C. Bellows,
employed at Wllder's Toggery, is
vacationing this week.

Waiting From Rogue River
Mrs. Bessie Rapp of Rogue River
is visiting with Mrs. C. E. O'Neal
of Roseburg. .

Canyonville Visitors Mrs.
Ravmond Smith nnrt enn Clnrtn
visited in Roseburg from Canyon'
vine i nursaay.

, Return From Portland Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Cartpr rntnrnpri
Wednesday from Portland, where
uivy nave Deen visaing.
. Condition Improved Mrs. Pete
Crummett, who has been ill at
her home for the past two
months, is now reported to be
much improved.

Suffers Arm Injury Mrs. C.
G. Stanton is confined to her
home at 702 S. Pine street as the
result of an arm Injury suffer-
er in a fall.

From Azala Mr .' nnt Mra
Rex Stockhouse of Azalea, ac
companied by Mrs. Evelyn Van
VolkenbUrp and snn nnri riauoh
ter. Harold and TTnwl nttonHoH
to Dusmnss in Roseburg Thurs-
day.

Weekend Visitors Mrs. Ed
SchrimDf. Miss Mvrtle Whlrmlo
and Miss Dianne Knox of Grants
Pass, left Tuesday after visiting
over the week end with Mrs. Don
Radabaugh in Roseburg.

To North Bend Ralph L. Rus-
sell, grand master of the I. O. O.
F. Grand Lodffp of flrnonn an
comapnled by L. T. Swenson'and

.. u. spencer, attended the joint
meeting of the North Bend and
Marshfield lodges at Wnrth Rnnrf
Wednesday night.

On Visit In RnfhiirnL.Mve n
H. Zickefoose and daughters
miss cnanene, and baby, Ann,

.arnvea weanesaay from Riehd-Imon-

California, for an indefi-
nite visit with the former's par- -

ems, ivir. ana Mrs. H. A. Taylor.

Visiting In Roseburg Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. HalnnhPfk nf ClUanna.

Ian, Washington, and Gregory Jr.,
aim aeny coyington, son and
uaugnier oi Major Gregory

visited at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rcnabarger
Tuesday. Mrs. Halenoeck is the
mother of Major Gregory Boy.

Jlngton marine ace lost January 3,
'after downing his 26th plane over
Rabaul. He was commanrW nf
the Black Sheep squadron of
wnicn Mr. ana Mrs. Kenabarger's
son, Captain R. N. Renabarger,is a member.

Visiting Parents Mr. and
mrs. tiarvey D. Williams arrived
In Roseburg Friday and are vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Baker, and with her sister,
Mrs. Eva Barr. Mrs. Williams is
the former Dora Mae Rakor M- -

Williams, guner's mate first class,
nas Deen stationed at the Seattle
naval base as an instructor. Mrs.
Williams, former Roseburg beau-
ty operator, has been employed
at Antoine's in Washlngfon, D.
CV,.and while there was sent to
Antoine's school in New York.
The Antoine salons are maintain-
ed in Washington and at New
York.

Vital Statistics

BORN
HOUSEHOLDER To Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Householder of
Camas Valley at Mercy hospital,
August 5, a son, Larry Warren,
weight six pounds and four ounc-
es.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MITCHELL-WEEKLE- Rob-

ert Mitchell, Myrtle Creelj, and
Fannie Virginia Weekley, Riddle.

BERLANDI-ROS- Edward
Barnard Berlandi, Jr., and Fran-
ces Lorraine Rose, Roseburg.

C. S. Matthews, Former
Roseburg Resident, Dies '

C. S. Matthews died Friday at
his home In Portland. He is a
former resident of Roseburg and
Salem. Rlirvtvlner Mr Vrattw,
are his wife, Minnie Matthews,

Roseburg

officials sent to the west coast
to study tne situation.

Ellsworth pointed out through .

his office here that under the
new tire rationing program tho- -'

lumhM. Intiietrir will an a TYiavl. '

mum 6,000 heavy duty tires
minllilv lt fnpmitr
quota. Big tires were frozen for"
army use only, he said.

fort Mcpherson. Ga.
Mlchele Pasqulno, wounded Ital
ian prisoner of war, with others
was viewing a movie being shown
at the post hospital. Suddenly
Pasqulno let out a yell. He had
seen himself being taken captive .

In the battle of Tunisia by an :

English unit. -

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Next

EVERGREEN GRANGE

Supper Dance will

be held

Saturday Niqht
August 12

NO DANCE AUG. 5

Dancing starts at 9:00 p. m.
Adults 50c. School Age

Children 10c.

SUNDAY

INDIAN

SUNDAY

7sHJ00VIm!

GLORIA UerWVtN

VAN JOHNSON

jOSl 1TURW

JIMMY DURANU

GRACKAUUi

UNA HORNt

WEST.' MOORE GAXTON

AT THE

TODAY

'SEE HERE. PRIVATE HARGROVE'

Mr. and Mrs. William Rom-berge- r

from San Francisco are
visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Barge, for a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Romberger
are employed in defense work
and arc on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Francis Smith, and Mrs.
Erittain Slack were business
visitors in Roseburg Thursday
morning.

The Church of God has pur-
chased lots on West Second Ave-
nue and plans to build a church
there soon.

Mrs. A. B. Chester shopped
and transacted business in Rose-
burg Thursday. -

J. D. Collier is erecting a new
residence on his property located
on the south side of Third avenue.

Tom Ridgeway is enlarging his
home by adding two rooms.

The Christian church has pur-
chased lots on East Second ave-
nue and will erect a church there
as soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Athen Met.ker
are visiting their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Metzker, at
Walla Walla, Wash., for a few
days.

Harry Chenoweth has nearly
completed his new residence and
when finished it will be occupied
by Vern B. Jones.

Mrs. E. J. Loney, Mrs. Van
Mrs. Lawerance Robert-

son and son, Donald, and Mrs. A.
J. Morrow shopped and tran-
sacted business in Roseburg
Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Squier, daughter-in- -

law of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dopp
and sister-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Squier, who has been vis-

iting in Sutherlin for the past
month left Sunday for Fairbanks,
Alaska, where she will join her
husband.

1PROTECTION w

STARTING

7

,vte

s a E.G.WGH
Insurance Office

o

NEW ADDRESS
I. O. O. F. Building
101 South Jackson

JUST OPENED
NELSON AND ABELN

Machine Shop
Arc Welding and Acetylene

Welding
NOW OPEN

Umbrella, raincoat, galoshes protection against 'inclement
weather. Your home, too, needs weather protection the pro-
tection that only a good paint like durable Dutch Boy can give.
For the outside surfaces, Dutch Boy exterior finishes and good
Dutch Boy interior colors to give your rooms new life and
gaiety. For a better LONG time paint job . . . remember to

ask for Dutch Boy . . . EVERY time.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

515 Fullerton

7


